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\Deputy Mayor, BHE Head 
Tour 
Holman's Return -Marred?" 
Lewis Scores 20 in Loss 
• Spec ia l to T H E T I C K E R * 
Nat" H o l m a n ' s r e t u r n t o t h e C C N Y baske tba l l scene was^ 
- m a r r e d b y t h e Columbia L ions l a s t n i g h t , a s the B e a v e r s 
d r o p p e d a 64-56» decision before a capac i ty ci%wd a t t h e 
L i o n s ' g y m . 
City's defeat was marked by-
ba<I_ball handling and lack of 
teamwork. The Beavers' shoot-
ing, although poor in the first 
half, picked up in the final part 
of the game. The Lavender out-
scored Columbia, 33-28, in the 
second half. 
The Lions were led by Murray 
Melton, who scored 20 points; 14 
coming in the first half. -City's 
Hector Lewis also tallied 20. 
Columbia—quickly—jumped out 
T h e I>epuly Mayor of N e w York , Paul T. O'Keefe, t h e C h a i r m a n oi t h e Board oi 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , G u s t a v e R o s e n b e r g and t h e A d m i n s i t r a t o r of t h e Board, Mrs . Pear l 
Max , v i s i t ed t h e Barucl i School T u e s d a y morn ing . , - . .. 
T h e vis i t w a s made t o allow M r . O'Keefe , a F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y g r a d u a t e , to be-
come a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e p r o b l e m s of t h e munic ipa l colleges. He w a s r ecen t ly appomted to 
t h e p o s t , succeeding. John J . Theoba ld , who w a s n a m e d S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools. 
T h e d i g n i t a r i e s were accompan ied by P r e s i d e n t Buell G. Ga l l agher , Dean E m a n u e l 
ISaxe, D e a n of S t u d e n t s R u t h 
to a 3-0 lead but City tied the 
scoie at five all: The Lions piled -
H e c t o r L e w i s 
[C. W r i g h t and A s s i s t a n t 
D e a n S a m u e l T h o m a s . Sev-
jeral s t u d e n t l e ade r s also ac-
[companied t h e g r o u p . 
Inadequacies Shown 
Ykie lour of inspection beg-an in 
faculty Council Lounge and then 
["progressed to the Cafeteria, 
(•where Dean Saxe pointed out the 
[•inadequacy "of the 9* by 12' Fac-
ulty Lunchroom. 
The group then went to Busi-
ness Reference Library on the 
third floor and after that to Han-
sen Hall. The final scop was the 
Textile Laboratory on the eighth 
floor. 
After tie-tour, the- *mtou+-age-
went to the Dean's office on the 
16th floor, where the Dean. Pres-
ident Gallagher and Chairman 
Rosenberg impressed upon Mr. 
O'Keefe the inadequacy of most 
of the Baruch Schools'* facilities. 
Future Proposals 
A favorable opinion by -Mr. 
O'Keefe m^y very well go a long 
"way toward having the Board of 
'Estimate act favorably on all pro-
T I C K E R fot© b y J a b l o n 
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS: Gnstare Rosenberg <left) Chairman 
of the BHE, and Paul T- O'Keefe, Deputy Mayor, on the ninth floor. 
^Hatful' to_Qpen 
At Stuyvesant 
'
 v TReatron, the Baruch School 
dramatic society, will present "A 
Hatful of ^ Rain" tomorrow and 
Saturday in the Stuyvesant High 
School Auditorium. Tickets are 
still available at $1.25 and $1.50 
The cast stars Irene "Bunni" 
Sehmidt as Celia Pope^-B*rt^ Po-
tenza as Polo Pope, Richard Elli-
son as Johnny Pope and Stan 
Matus as Johnny Pope Sr. 
Also featured in the cast are 
Jerry Garfinkle as '^Mother," Ira 
Slade as "Apples," Howie Bailin_ 
as "Chuchie" and Joyce Maiakoff 
as "Putski." 
Herb Pollack is the director of 
"Hatful." 
Stuyvesant High School is lo-
cated at First Avenue between 
15th and 16th Street. Theatron 
was forced to present this term's 
production there because Pauline 
"Edwards Theatre is being re-
paired. 
up eight straight points, however, 
increasing their lead to 13-5. They 
dominated play for the remaind-
er of the harf and led at the .half--" 
time buzzer 36-23. 
In the middle of that half, 
C C N Y (5fi) Columbia <«4~> 
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hoVever, the Beavers broke 
through the clogged up middle 
that, the Lions had so effectively 
used in the first half. The defici 
was decreased to 46-39 at the ten-
minute mark on a jump shot by 
Lewis. 
Julio Delatorre brought City to 
within five points of the Lions on-
a 20-foot set, but Melton increas-
ed the lead to 49-41 a few s^ecy ' :~r. 
onds later. 
The Beavers fought back to 
49-43 on a jump shot by Hal Bau- -
man, but as -the City scoring: 
drive came"- to a halt, Columbia 
increased its margin to 57-43. -•-.•- — 
Prior to the varsity game,-the. 
Beaver -freshman team beat the 
Columbia freshmen, 61-57. 
• •> a -
posals involving the Baruch plans for acquiring Mabel Dean 
• - ^ 
_-C9 
School _m the near future. 
Chief among these are the pro-
posed Student Center and the 
Bacon High School and adjacent 
property to erect _an annex to the 
Baruch School. 
Civil Rights Group. 
SC President Declares Gallagher Gets Temporary Post 
6I Will Not Run Again' 
L a r r y Schiff, p re s iden t of S t u d e n t Council, h a s an -
nounced t h a t h e will no t r u n f o r re-elect ion. Schiff, com-
menting- o n h i s decision, sa id , " I do no t plan to run for re -
election, f o r pe r sona l r e a s o n s . " 
B o b Nade l , ^vice-president o f SC, is running: unopposed 
for t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s cha i r . 
SehiffV continuing, stated that, 
"It is my hope, however, that I 
will be able to continue to be ac-
tive in some of .the more fruitful 
activities that SC is now engaged 
in. I am speaking particularly of 
.our curriculum study." 
Schiff said that he "would like 
to see the establishment of a 
j$soup of students within each 
specialization -whose purpose it 
wtivkt be to critically comment 
official recognition by the fac-
ulty," he noted. "I intend to de-
vote much, effort to this and 
other related areas next semes-
ter,"-Schiff said. 
Petitions are still available for 
executive" and representative 
posts and Clais Council positions. 
They may be obtained-from 921. 
They are due tomorrow at 4 in 
922 and candidates will meet at 4 
in the Faculty-CooneS Lounge. 
Insignium applications are.due 
at" "•, "in :j921. "ulusig;mum 
By Dave Podof f 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher was 
selected as temporary chairman 
of the New York State Advisory 
Committee of the Federal Civil 
Rights Commission at its organ-
izational meeting, Monday. 
Subsequent Appointment 
J. _Ej-nest Wilkins, Assistant 
ecretary of Labor, who presid-. 
ed until Dr. Gallagher was chos-
en, explained that Dr. John A. 
Hannah, chairman of the full 
commission, would subsequently 
appoint the permanent chairman 
of the State advisory committee. 
v 
The meeting was held at the 
Baruch School. 
At Mr. Wilkins* suggestion, 
subcommittee chairmen -were 
D r . "BueH" GT Ga l l aghe r 
Elmer 
JosepB 
Carter^ housing— and. 
hearing on discrimination in housr 
ing February 2, 1959. 
One of the committee's tasks, 
Mr. Wilkins - explained, -will
 ;be 
to collect information on 
rights in the State from groups 
in the field, notably the State 
Commission Against Discrimiaa.-* ^ 
tion and the New York City Com* 
mission on Intergroup Relations.' 
Advisory Committee 
The advisory committee will 
send its reports to the Federal 
commission, together . with . an < 
analysis and evaluation of its 7 
findings. Dr. Gallagher described-'-
the. committee as "a factfind-
ing arm" of the commission.' _ ; \ 
The members present in- addi*- -
tion to-^r.-€kkttagh*HV Mr—De-
laney, Mr. Carter and. Mr.jifon-
~serray7:were~I^riAianaTl*.: -BturieH "~ 
toWL that of Buff ate and Dr. WHnam. J» 
•^ 
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History Profesaw Bernard 
Beilusii.has replaced ^ BCOMQJMBCS 
Professor Benjamin -Klebaar as 
faculty advisor to the Class of 
*61. The change was made «e> 
e*n*e of Professor Klebner's 
intended more Ui the gpiown" 
center. Richard S. Gurtan 
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To be Specific, 
Earlier this week, the Baruch School w a s visited by 
Several diffnitflriefl, +nr*liirrinn; thn Dnprtty Mayor nT M**w 
York CitV. Althmio-h *h~ f~»- ~ ~ I^-L?--*- . • -•• -
Eicon omic-s Professor Frederick 
Sethur will speak to the Foreign 
Trade Society - Propeller Club 
about his trip to Russia this 
summer, today in Lounge A at 
12. 
* * * 
Professor Edward Arluck will 
speak to the Psych. Society-^ fcaday 
at 12:30 in »03. His topic is"Jun-
gian Psychology". 
r • --- c—nit r>«puiy mayor Ot IVew 
York City. Although the tour was relatively sbort,~~it in-
cluded a majority of the individual sore spots in our wholly 
inadequate physical plant. 
One of the sorest spots visited were two rooms in the 
Library. In both, books were piled on top of other books and, 
in general, space was extremelj' short In the b u s i n e s s Ref-
erence Room, an average of two racks wecje p l o t t e d p e r field 
of specialization. Hardly a sett ing for intensive research. 
Yet this research is supposedly one o f the high spots 
of a college career. It is understandable why some instruc-
tors are loathe to give_assig3Hfierrts requiring intens ive re-
search when the material is not to be found at the School. 
., i n - t h e Reading Rt piled faig-h..o* t h e 
.shelves* -and it- wa* mm pie to s e e -wiry only trained personnel 
a r e allowed-to-go^to^ these she lves—it i s doubtful "that any-
one but these trained persons would be able to find a book. 
Aside from these particulars, the 'UbrarV fa generally 
understocked. I t is not unusual to find N e w York City Pub-
lic Library branches with more completely stocked shelves, 
even on business subjects . 
These problems are not really the fault of either the 
Administrat ion or the Library staff. T h e fact is very sim-
p l e — t h e r e is j u s t _ n o t enough mnnfy__tn arJ^quax^y *t.imL..... 
the lJt>raTyT^"'°=B"J==== 
It is truly fantast ic to understand how a student can > 
complete a college career without the use of an adequate 
library. In most all subjects of fields of specialization, the 
need for adequate library will a lways ex is t so long as stu-
dents wish to do a satisfactory job. Despi te this , students 
at the Schoolj ire-iorced to struggle with a Library suffer-
ing from jwstnutrition. 
^ . . . And^jii^G^iierMjt 
Students for Democratic Action 
wilj meet Tuesday at;!2 in 911B. 
* * -* 
The National Association for 
"the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple is iioidin^a dance today, m 
Lounge C, from 12-2. 
A contest *ri\l be -held for ^ e 
best Charleston, itefeeahmeata 
will be served. 
* * ,* 
Herbert Adler of Clarence 
Raines and Co. will speak on ac-
counting from the managerial 
atuinl u# • «•• ui- +*- frrtruntimg 
~S©etety~ 'meeting, today ^ 
at 12:1«. ^ 
* * * 
The Christian Association's an-
nual faculty-student hobby show 
will take place next Thursday, 
from 12-2 in the Faculty Council 
Lounge. The purpose of the show 
is to further faculty-student re-
lationships. 
I havelfound jaiyse5in35Rate^raiia5»- ST^ J^VT r"g«* ^5T1 
and tried ^aad pgaved t h J T ^ ^ T J ^ f ^ ^ ^ * ^ e *?** 
" "
P
^ ^ n * ^ 7 H ? ^ ^ * ^ ^ th^proceS of g T o w ^ a ? ' 
there » one area in particular wiuch I. would H k e T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-ro college students, sex will alwav<* h*» »« ?«• ^ 
hutnOTous topic to diaenss W h - S L **Z *.- " -interesting an 
i^rdlesa «f'hZ- - <Tf*ss' W^enerer the subject is brought up, r, 
garaiess of bow. xrrelavent it may be to f>i» t^^,« K - J-
T t ^ T ° n < t e r S t o ^ ° f t ^ ^ n s t ^ b ^ w e T n f ^ * ! . 
f r n s ^ t ^ n s T S X
 B * * f*1 *" "° ^ ^ " ^ ^ resentment an, 
U o n ^ ^ ^ i m t " ? L P U y S ' ^ P a r t i n m y thoughts and .... 
al^ooifc Z A ^TV* W h° * m ° n e y ?razy-^Iways w.nUng nor, 
although he doesn't know why. However, the restraints of. soTieT 
CoT ^ ^ ^ « — - » - h is only »*king „ / , ^ J K e a 
process should be pursued until the knowledge that is there 
amount i ° n l y - a f t * r ^ ^ " - ^ of whST I have". i S t e , 
y ^ J ~ most capable to judge .which vahaea are best fTSm' 
I f y y . y / - " a b o i , t ^ fTOm *«>**- It i3 also where one !h^,T find eneself fiee to d o w h a t o n e w a n . w h a t ^ e J e a ^ i l l 
fiM*s-/rf^fe-and not only jast diseuss them. ^-- - - - - 1 
a l w ^ V S f C n t i a I f f U S l f * t i 0 n ! n « s e e m s *> be "that there m a s l 
always ~be a mutaal rel«tio»hip between the two people involved! 
and sxnee each person has his own s e t ^ » W * E 2 * ^ £ Z £ M 
t o s a y that compromises are not made or Aat-it ia * » r e o c c a X l 
when you meet someone in accord with
 y o « r c*n> atandards, bnTSb,3 
« t» . a*e tumble and won^t campromise with y o u ] 
becaase your values 4*rfl« .a-diaeord with theirs. In other words, j ^ L S." 
is being A" folk lestival 
^3£onday in Lounge C, from 
Singing, dancing and 
•ments will be featured. 
,..:•>'.•:..•• • • • . . . ! ' ! : • . • . ; , • ; , • 7 ! . : . j : : . - . , ; ; . , i ! 
EeTd" 
1-5. 
refresh-
^ —rf , try i^ sometime Tf may do yool 
Sex is not ski, it's great! 1 
Society places many restrictions on us as to what is considered 
right and wrong, -especially sex. I am one person who feels that it i?, 
up to- the individuals mvohred"to determine what they believe is good 
or bad. What a couple may enjoy and cherish without regret need 
not be regulated except by themselves. Ugliness is only in the be-
holder and anyone or any society which feels differently is not only 
setting itself up as God\ but is restricting the private and personal. 
lives of individuals they/ had no business intruding into in the first 
place. / - - • "- " * 
4ftepu? 
In Tuesday's issue of THE 
TICKER we announced that^ 
Cail Rechson had been named 
"Miss Peach." However, we 
failed to mention that she was 
ThpJ.ihrary wan not the uiily-sore spot visited b~y~the~ 
.. ...... xiwu m e vmy sore spot visited by the 
group. They also toured the Cafeteria, Hansen Hall, the 
Texti le Lab and the Faculty Council Lounge. Unfortunately, 
most of the emphasis was placed on what the Baruch School 
does not have, rather than what it does have. Even more un-
fortunately, this emphasis, was entirely .justified. 
Throughout the School, there are examples galore of 
what we lack. However, there are bright spots in the picture. 
A m o n g these are the improvements on the 11th floor, in 
the Cafeteria and the new lighting s y s t e m soon to be put 
into effect. 
W e regret to say this is not enough. The entire struc-
ture is completely inadequate for the needs of 2400 Day 
Sess ion . s tudents and many thousands more at night. But 
the future does n o t look very brigbt. With a $200 million 
deficit predicted for New York Sta te next year, the pros-
pects for State aid cannot be considered overly good. 
Enough has been said about the City's poor condition, 
but i t i s from this source that we must hope for funds for 
a new building. 
We feel that the Baruch School is the vict im of as •-
vicious a financial squeeze as.-has~ever been applied to any 
inst i tut ion of h igher education b y those supposedly in favor 
of i t s existence. The very l i fe of t h e Baruch School (and 
the other c i ty col leges a s well) is at s take in this battle. 
__ Unless someth ing i s done about th i s pitiful s ituation, 
our doom is certain. __1"_____1 •-' ._.....".-"-_..,-.——:•.-
~TKe candidate of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, the Baruch School adver-
tising fraternity. 
: • ' • '••" * ; > : - i Lh-t-fi ^ 'n^tnTT"..''' rv nrW' '•• 
AH this rime I have been speaking only about the physical re-
lai*mmm^~amd it- <had cmtfamg to do with the affection we may hare 
towards someone or what is -more readily known as love. T o m e , : 
tfthe word lave -has no significant meaning. I have never been in lave • 
nor have I really waated to in the past. I have had several wonderful j 
relationahips between^thase of the opposite sex, but none of them have " 
beetr anything like the relationship I see in my parents or that which j 
can be found in "The Fotmtainhead" by Ayn Rand. | 
I don't mean to say that some sort of "love** isn't necessary in < 
sex, for in my opinion it, is. But I don't feel that sex should have to ; 
depend upon full mature love to have its^outlet. What I simply mean 
to say is that neither sex nor Iuve should be dependent upon each 
othar but intertwined with a aehse of uniqueness and independence 
about-each. - - -- ^ 
I hope that after you have read this rather candid opinion you 
will dwell upon your own values. After you evaluate them, have 
enough courage to live by them. 
i 
Gallagher Opposes: 
Tuition Plan for Coileg 
A proposed Cuition system, made 
public Monday by the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, would 
have municipal college students 
pay a •'modest fee" of $250 for 
the college year. 
President BaelJ G. Gallagher 
criticized the proposal, saying 
that. "This question was settled 
by the voters of New York City 
in 1847,'when they established the 
College for the purpose of^up-
plying higher education, free, to 
residents- of New York." _,_ _ _ 
Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair-
man of the Board .of Higher Edu-
cation, said that the Board plan-
ned no statement. 
rz^Che- CluwUmi »lated Thaf^g»~^ 
money received from these fees 
would be used to increase cky 
reyenues and thus avoid the need 
for further taxation. 
The tuition plan, in addition to -
a number of other suggestions 
for efty revenues, will be dis-
cussed this .week by New York 
-Budget Director Abraham D. 
Beame and Governor-elect Nelson 
B. Rockerfeller's budget assist-
ant H, Noj!xnan_.HuwL'-
•H*?«!d^Lff ton, president of-the 
_ AJ^tt^ai^ Associaaini^ -said" that the 
coniinittees--of ^Jhe Association 
wouM'ftaJce an* active role in 
counteracting* the plan. He stat-
ed, that tb* Question of ta^ti™ 
campaign for State ad to the mu-
nicipal colleges. 
Denouncing the "modestness'' 
of the plan, Uptown Student Gov-
ernment-President Mike Horowitz 
said it -wotrid fee a step wnich 
would allow- "a foot in the door" 
to tremendous tuition charges in 
the future. Such a move would 
herald an increase in tuition costs 
throughout the nation. 
"Fight1 NoW^ 
— Galling the i>ku* "directly'con-
trary*1 to what ought to be, Hdro-
wrtx said" that ""the time to make 
a fight is now." This plan ''mat 
be stopped,** he noted, aad we 
«c,a.Tr—" m^^^^^mm^. •-;v -^ - 9^;«r-« ?• •-? - .••> — > = - ^ > r * = * ^r?>^^-;~:-.U 
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«**»> ^«^« S^SS* "r^Sfe" AU-CoU^ e Pro 
Three paintings by Italian. Spanish and German Old 
Blasters , valued a.t more than $55,000, have been presented 
t £ t h e Coiiege by Richard H. Rush in memory of his great 
fZrpnA nn^i^, TnimnnnH TTo i^-tc t h e College's founder. 
The g i f t was announced by Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, who 
said the paintings, known as : — 
t h e - R u s h Collection, will be this country including paintings 
Crowrts 'Miss 
on permanent exhibition in 
Eisner Hall, which houses 
t h e college's art department. 
. "L^ The paintings inekide "The 
Marriage ' of the Virgin" by 
Faolo Caliari Veronese. "Portrait 
of a Man" by Bartolome Esteban 
Murillo and "Portrait of a Wom-
an" attributed to Wolf Traut. 
The work by Veronese meas-
ures 46H finches wide and 63 
inches high and is valued at $30,-
000. Veronese.' who was born in 
1528 and died in 1588, is known 
as one of the major figures of the 
Venetian Renaissance. There are 
many examples of his work in 
in the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art and the Frick Collection. 
The Murillo portrait measures 
lS1^ inches by lfi-% and is val-
ued at $8,000. Murillo, who was 
born in 1618 and died in 1682, 
was often referred to as the 
"Spanish Raphael." The portrait 
given to the City College had 
previously been included in the 
John Kenneth Danby Collection. 
The "Portrait of a Woman" is 
on a wood panel. 15 inches wide 
by 20 inches high and is an ex-
amp& of early 16th century Ger-
man painting. 
in T w o 
The recent All-College Prom lost less than $100, accord-
ing to final es t imates of the Baruch School Prom Comimt- . ~_. 
tee, chaired by Warren Pincus and Myles M. Merling. v ^ 
Actually, the Prom w a s the most successful Baruch ^ 
School social event held in two years . - ~--'-
In April, 1957, the third Baruch mmmmMmmim^m^*^' 
> * * * * ' » * ^ » » ^ » » # ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ » » t n « « f ^ « « « ^ ^ f f f f f f f f f r*w*m0* *r 
Earn up to $100 per week 
Many young men and women—people just l»k« 
you—&re earning up to $1.00.00. -even $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 
week after week—in their spare time. This oppor-
tunity is open to everyone; you don't need-a car, 
youdon ' t furnish us wiTrr^any leads or do any sell-
ing. W e simply want people who would f tke to be • 
their own boss . . . call: €S 6 - 9 5 0 5 . 
1 !J_2_A,M ij>r_Afe#t£ j£0 if JUL 
William B . Williams 
William B. Williams, WNEW 
disc jockey, will be on hand to 
crown "Miss Charity Carnival" 
at the annual Alpha Phi-Omega" 
Charity Carnival, Tuesday thru 
Thursday. 
The preliminary selection of 
the four finalists -will take place 
today in Lounge B -at 12. 
Professor Robert Weintraub 
is. interested in holding a semi-
nar on Modern Business with a 
background in economics. There 
are no specific areas to be cov-
ered, -hot the participants - will 
-deteratine the course of study. 
All interested students should 
leave their name-and phone-num-
ber in the Sigma Alpha -office, 
*nc-
^Professor Weintraub's seminar 
is part of Sigma Alpha's "Eg;g-
bead Society" program which was 
started last term. 
Ball, which headlined two name 
bands, lost more than $2300. Last 
year, the School-W i^de- PromrJost-
approximately $600, even_thpugb, 
tickets cost only $4 per couple.' 
However, because of the ;pdor 
attendance, each couple was subsi-
dized by almost $5 additional.' 
In December, 1957, the Stan 
Rubin Jazz Concert lost -$425* 
The main cause for that loss, 
many SC representatives felt, .was 
that the affair was held on the: 
last day of school previous to the 
Christmas vacation. '_Z •'"""" JiL. 
-Student Council President ^ 
Larry Schiff said, "I am haghiy-
..;»iiir; n;tr;a TiiT-j 
• Shop ttt . 
mmm+mm»* I M » > t * M I M » « H H I » t * « « — t « M « « « « « « » « M ^ 
Aatd ask for M r . SHevrin 
Do it today—NOW! An opportunity like this 
may never present itself again. 
J. 4. 4'MIEN & S 
(Opposite CCNY) 
^QJEr^iyTTVf: "r.ARng FOR ATJ^ 
Semin&CCNY SUu&ents Since 1844 
•*»^^^^^s«»^J 
Printers, Stationers. Art i s t s 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
123 East 23rd Street 
New York City 
LAKtN FURNITURE CO., INC. 
15^ E . 23 ST. • N E W YORK, N. Y. 
GRamercy 7-3846 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 
BEDROOM - LIVING ROOM - DINING ROOM -
SOFA BEDS - OCCASIONALxPIECES, Etc. 
1 
pleased at the results of the 45rftt -
All-City Prom.- The financial 
was minimal and my only disap- tT^<: 
poiiitweiit -was that moiw~^ BCi 
dents were not able to attend. 
**I look forward to ^utjartr"" 
-proms, perhaps on JBL more .rataj-f " 
ci*us -date than Thanksaiv ing-
examine.'* _ 
It -appeared to several SC ex-
•^ortibxes .and representatives that 
the main cause for loss in the 
~iaeei>tty held proro was toe a 
tion of Thanksgrving night* 
Most agreed that the price/f5 
per couple, was the correct .price 
for the Prom, and it appeared 
that effoits will be made to keep 
the cost at this jjrice.^ ^ -± 
DISCOUNTS 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
•o* CHy CoW^e Stitdenti 
NATHANS 
DELICATESSEN 
DREXEL - KLING - AMERICA - WHITE - CUSHMAN 
KROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SEALY - PULLMAN 
A N D MANY OTHERS 
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 
- 4 RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
MOTHER: You'll Get It By Tomorrow Morning, Every 
Penny Of It! 
POLO: U I Inherited the Chrysler Building I Wxuildrff 
Put Another Penny In That Arm! 
APPLES: W e Got Her Down In T h e Car N o w 
She s Got No Clothes On! 
JOHNNY: All I Need Is Twenty Dollars! 
Open t*l 12 P.M. WI 
COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
J: 
) : 
i! 
| 
'<: 
< . 
i: 
Welcomes 
All City College 
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m& 
A HATFUL 
OF RAW 
T\%o Years on Broadway Brought tm 
I,ife Again by B a m e h Seitool Talent ii 
Two 3Hgfe£s at S tnyvesan t . 
Last Chance to Get- Your MHwnts 
DECEMBER 5 and 6 
STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL 
J5rfc Str 
••s&ggz - | 
!] 
••* 
mifo -wTnft-^:-y*t?* lfg?,-ffr.^-r- ifii-JS-JEi 
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15 fixity Meets Hunter SinkAAerraen JBROOitLYN LAW SCHOOL 
^ i Stein Fund T i l t ln 5 8 D d 3 a t 
J 
T 
By Bob Signer 
Citv will mee t H u n t e r College a t W i n g a t e G y m n a s i u m , 
Saturdav. in t h e annua l S te in Fund basketball g a m e . T h e 
meeting" will be t h e f i r s t of a h o m e and h o m e ser ies . 
L a s t r r a r , C C N Y played H u n t e r tw ice — losing t h e 
f irst , 52-59, on a last-second stolen ball, and won t h e second, 
f r a y , w i th p l en ty t o spa r e , 76-51. 
Hawks coach. Mike Fleischer, 
said, "The team (-Hjjnter) lacks 
height, and injuries always both-
er us . 
"We're tried and untested," he 
adds, "**btit very willing and able 
to move the ball well. The kids 
nave pood spewed and are fitting: 
into the patterns. Who knows..."? 
Leading: the Hunter players 
will be Barry Falk and Mike Bri-
"er: East year, i^ "a-Hc was—high-
scorer and also tied for the lead 
in rebounds with Brier. ._ 
According to Coach Fleischer. 
Brier is expected to be a "steady-
i n g Influence" on the team. 
Coach Nat Holman's team, 
seeking its first win of the sea-
son, will be led by big Hector 
L«wis. Marty Groveman, Julio 
Delatorre and Barry Klansky. 
Guy Marcot will most prob-
ably be a starter along with the 
above four, for Ascher will not 
•;M 
fwrutifft* 
T H E TICKER will play the 
Intra-Mural Board in a ^friend-
ly" game of basketball-—usual-
ly labeled a grudge match — 
tomorrow, from 2-4 in Hansen 
HalL 
T h e N e w m a n — C l u b re ta ins 
its Intra-Mural £oard football 
crown by virtue of a 30-0 win 
over the Highwaymen, last 
week at the East River Parks. 
In the 1MB bowling—meet". 
the Winners lived up t o their 
name. Members of the Winners 
are Jerry Farra. Sam -Murray, 
Bob CTConnel and George- I*riv-
racky. 
City's swimming team w a s 
stmk i n - i t s 1358* detent yester-
day. 
Manhattan College, by virtue 
of a close w in irijtRe f i n a l event, 
the 40O-yard freesty le , Jjroke 
through the mermen's 4JU38 lead 
^ o take the .meet, 45-41, a t the 
Wingate poot^ — 
The City College team held the^ 
lead throughout the contest as 
seven men achieved first-place 
finishes. 
Joe White took the 440-yard 
freestyle and the 220-yard free-
style for City. In the 220-yard 
event, Baruchian Dave Altneu 
finished third." 
Roth 
City's Carl Roth also took 
. . _ l .IUU-T.1UJII . 
Educational Institution American Bar Association 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G
 p 
Undergrad uate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree, 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Term Commences February 4,1959 
Further information may bt obtained 
frtrm the Office of the Directsyr of Admissions, 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . , B R O O K L Y N T , N , Y . Near Borou** H a * 
Telephone: M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 
as s s v.ViWh.L'-sz: SB S 3 S 
MEI\S SHOP 
10 W E S T 23 St., N . Y. C. • Near 5t|i Ave . 
THE COIMEKE MAH*S STYEIST — 
first-plsrfe honors twice. He won 
in the 50 and 100-yard f reestyles. 
Mike Bayak cashed in on two 
first-place f inishes *for the Bea-
ver mermen a s he copped butter-
fly and hraaatatroke laurels 
1,; 
Nick West was the seventh 
City nian t o finish f i r s t as he 
won in the diving,, competition. 
Manhattan took the medley 
relay, the 200-yard backstroke 
and the freestyle relay to clinch 
the victory. 
F e a t u r i n g S tr i c t ly IVY a n d 
CONTEVEBiTAE Fash ion* i n 7 ~ 
• Sport Coats fir Slacks
 s • Sweater* 
• Su4nirbaiL Coats _ 1 5_Shirts fir .frierfcwear 
• Sport Shifts • AH Olhot-Accessories .. 
At DISCOUNTED JPfices 
ATTEjfiriON: C.CiV.V. Students Only — 
Present Your Bursar Card to us and Get a 10'"r Discount 
O f f Our Already Discounted Prices at any T ime 
have recune rated "from "his leg: in-" 
jury. 
T "There'* no fracture." Ho:man 
:
 said. "All we know is that it 
• hurts and >weiis up a bit when 
he puts too much pressure on it." 
' The basketball team will have 
four Baruchi-ans on the roster. 
Besides Grovt-man. there is Herb 
Waller. Tony Pellicionc ar.d Ru-
dy Rimanifh. 
Waller is a 5-11 senior while 
""the" "two sophs. PeTTIcTbrfe" and 
Himanich nu-asure 5-10 ar.d H-2, 
respectively. 
H O M ' S 
GRAMERCY 
RESTAURANT 
TTiTnese-Americdn 
"JOE JV—fl» OiwoH Shorn Otan^~Sfe6*-S*tadOy-NgC-TV wtU tba tHtf Bcoae Gtw-j Shawnaem waafely on -ABC-TY.. 
I 
L U N C H E O N 70c 
D I N N E R 95c 
lT*r 
-f 
Tke k-door 9-passenoer Kingswood vcith rear-facing back seat and automatic rear vnndow I 
I 
* > » ^ ^ ^ ^ » •»•*•»*».»•» .»^^».^.^»s»s«v»-^^^v»^^» 
Be our guest for a pleasure test 
For the Very Best In 
_ F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
— PRICES — 
I tVthe 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown Crty s 
" Favorite Eating Place 
THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS! 1953 
Chevrolet's Jive stunning 
neve station -wagons for 959 
are shaped to the new 
American taste tcithfresh? 
fine Slimline design. And 
they're beautifully practical 
—zcith roomier, quieter 
Bodies hy Fisher, an even 
smoother ride, neic ease of 
Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low-set- headlights t o 
wing-shaped tailgate, these *59 Cnev-
rolets are as srveet looking as anything 
on wheels. They're^ just about the 
handiest things on wheels, too—from 
their overhead-curving windshield to 
their longer, wider load platform. 
Besides additional carfce space, you. 
\ also get added seating room (4 inches 
more in front, over 3 inches in beck). 
And you'll find such other practical 
advantages as sew 
ing, Safety Plate Glass all around, 
bigger, safer brakes, srnoother-than-
ever Full Coil suspension and a roll-
down rear window (electrically oper-
ated as standard equipment on the 
9=paooonger Kingswood). Your dealer's 
waiting- now with all the details on 
why this year—more than ever— 
Chevy's the one for wagons. 
•**• 
- » 
